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Kevin Howell

Iran, Iraq

have lot

in common
Speaker: Countries
alike as Moslems
By Michelle KesslerStaff Writer

Despite arguments between theirgovernments and religious leaders,Iraq and Iran have a great deal incommon as people, Moslems, MiddleEasterners and human beings, aspeaker told about 200 studentsTuesday afternoon in the Ballroomof the University Student Center.
Mudhafar Amin, the Iraqi Coun-selor of Permanent Mission at theUnited Nations, spoke at the “GuestSpeaker Forum Series” of the NC.State Residential Scholars program.
During his speech, Amin pres-ented a short history of the warbetween [ran and Iraq to helpstudents understand Iraq’s positionon the seven-year struggle betweenthe two nations.
“We would like to maintainnormal relations with Iran," Aminsaid. “We would like to have goodrelations with Iran. We have nobusiness to fight Iran.
“Our aim for peaceful coexistencewith Iran is perceived there as a signof weakness -. —- that the Iraqigovernment is so weak that it can’tdo anything," he said.
Amin said the Iraqi governmenthas a separation of church and state,and Iran‘s government is controlledby religious leader Ayatollah Khomeini.
The Iran-Iraq War continues“because of one man‘s idea to putIraq under his control,“ Aminadded.
The Residential Scholars hoped tohave a representative from Iran topresent that country’s opinion of thewar. but United Nations security didnot allow the request, said AlexMiller. coordinator of the Residen-tial Scholars program.
The scholars wrll host an

Afghanistani guest speaker at their
regular forum meeting Thursday.
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By Madelyn Rosenbergand Meg ulllvanNews Editors
Last week‘s announcement thatNC. State will observe a MartinLuther King holiday in exchange forEaster Monday drew mixed reviewsfrom student leaders.The decision. made by ChancellorBruce Poulton. went along with theNorth Carolina General Assemblylegislation to honor the civil rightsactiVist.According to university ad-ministrators. the other schools in theUNC system will also honor King‘sbirthday by cancelling classes.UNC at Greensboro added theholiday to its spring calendar, butHelen Ward, of the university‘sbusiness affairs office. said nodecision has been made aboutmaking up the lost day.

“The chancellor did dismissclasses." Ward said. “The stateschedule provided the day. Howev-er. we haven‘t distributed theholiday schedule for next semester."Harold Wallace, vice chancellorfor university affairs at UNC-ChapelHill, said his university is alsoobserving the King holiday.Wallace said university ad-ministrators discussed replacing theday off . but decided against it.“We did what the state did, andtook off Good Friday instead ofEaster Monday. We followed themin taking the King holiday as well.“NCSU‘s Student Body PresidentKevin Howell said Tuesday that hethought NC. State should followUNC and observe both holidays.“It‘s hard to change in the middleof the semester." Howell said. “A lotof people were making plans. Easteris for going home and being with the

y decision draws an

family. Although that Mondaywasn't religious. a lot of people usethat day as a family day."
Howell said he is glad thechancellor decided to adopt theholiday. adding that one holidayshould not replace the other. “I ammore in favor of celebrating bothdays.“ he said. “It's important torecognize the contributions andimportance of both holidays.

“As I see it, the chancellor had threedifferent choices to arrive at adecision." Howell said. “He couldhave cut Easter Monday. cut a day
in break. or reduce time in the
regular classroom. He tried to causethe least controversy.“

Howell said he would bring hisconcerns before the Student Senate
and the Chancellor‘s Liason Committee. “I feel I have to make sureall students are going to be for it."
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Reaching out to touch

someone now simpler
Reach out and touch someone.

The new N.(‘. State student tele-
phone directories are finally here.
The directories were distributed

around campus earlier this week,
after a threeeweek delay due to
computer complications. said Bob
Bryan. assistant director for studentdevelopment.“We had to wait a little while forthc sltlthlll body to get settled and
submit correct addresses and phone
numbers to student records." Bryansaid “Then we had some trouble
when use converted our process to
conipuIt-‘s But the delay was not
much longer than normal."lhe books contain alphabeticallistings of students‘ addresses and
phone numbers. an inlorrti.»tion.il

section wrth numbers of university
departments and organi/anons and a
yellow pages section with area
business information and coupons.

Bryan said students who ll\c
on~campus can pick tip a new
directory from their RcsidciitAdvisors' lR.-\l officc There are also
directories at the information desk
and lobby of the Student ( enter. iiiDH. Hill library and Ill residence
hall lobbies. he said

Bryan added that llit‘ ('l\tl \lL‘Hll'll
for this \car‘s iliiccton ii tollagr- oljihriltis littlll \( \l ‘v l‘b‘ifi i'littlliiition t‘t‘lt'lllttli‘. tiriiti i-tlori
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The Deep: Part II
John Rinehart checks his scuba diving equrpment before taking that plunge into the deep blue
yonder. Rinehart was participating in his scuba class'dive Sunday at the Rolesvrlle Rock Quarry in

lnsrde
lhc \Nolfpatk volleyball
learn is on a six-game
winning streak after
posting vittorit‘s ()Vt‘l
(it-orgia lt‘tll, ('lt-rnson
and Auburn this week-
t’n(l.
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he said. "I think it's a matter ofrescheduling."Kevin Calhoun. president ofAlpha Phi Alpha fraternity. said,“I'm opposed to what the administration did with substitutingthe Martin Luther King Holiday forFaster Break."Iiaster “was the one true eligiousholiday we had." he added.(‘alhoun said the university couldhave initiated both holidays byadding a day to the beginning or theend of the spring semester.“When you start exchanging holi-days. . . you ignore the purpose lofeachi.“ he said.He added. however. that neitherholiday was more important thanthe other.Calhoun said that although “somepeople don‘t tcelebratel Christmas,"
See STUDENT. page 2

faculty members from five('hiriese universities will visit N.(‘.State this year as a result of formalties created last month by NCSUofficials.J. Lawrence Apple, who accom-panied Chancellor Bruce Poultonand six other NCSU officials on atrip to the People‘s Republic ofChina to sign goodwill agreements.said the Chinese universities willnominate faculty to visit NCSU forone to two months. These facultymembers will learn about NCSUresearch in their individual fields.NCSU officials will select one
faculty member from each of thefive institutions who can best fill theinterests of both universities. he said.
The universities are located inShenyang. the capital of LiaoningProvince. They are: Liaoning University. Northeast University ofTechnology. Shenyang PolytechnicUniversity. Shenyang AgriculturalUniversity and l.iaoning Academy

of Social Sciences.Apple said the first faculty
exchanges would involve technicallyoriented researchers who wouldwork at NCSU to develop joint
research projects of interest to
N(‘SU and the Chinese universities.The agreements linking NCSUwith the five universities call for:0exchange of professors, scientists
and research personnel for thepurposes of teaching, research andprogram development0 exchange of publications. scientificmaterials. scholarly papers and research informationOdcvelopment of programs of col-
laborative research0 establishment of joint publications.
meetings and conferences0 access to each other‘s laboratories.research facilities and libraries.N('SL"s ('hina Studies group.
formed last year to explore ties with('hincsc universities. will serve as theprimary liaison between NCSU and
the five universities. Apple said.The group. made up of facultymembers with an interest in (him.\Hll organize joint projects. host

In Search Of. . .

The Lost Golden Condom ofNCSU
( ondoms lliHL‘ come out of thecloset or maybe it'soiii of the topdi’csscr draw er and are no“t‘oillltigtilil Iii llic Hpcti No longerilfC they ihoscgrcasy balloons \ou“III in scri ice station bathroom slotmachines They don‘t L'\t‘ll hate thatother dirty sounding ii.iiiic illl\ moreinstead. ”condom" is. .i word that ispcrlctih acceptable tosay iii frontof .i professor or co \sorkcr I'm notsllll.‘ about parcrils \ct ( oiidoriis areas icstxwtablc thtl“ iiini' .i \‘t R orpit king \Il‘ll nose at st: iplielitsl hay ‘rc no loiiircr bur lt'il tintlcr .ittiill'll'lll it'c shirts and .i iii.igtictitlllt'ss board lll .t -li.i\wr stilllt‘ullt‘ft‘llci .itist-ol illl \ll)\ ». .Il" .tllil lllt‘'.tv l lll.il \ tlllilt‘lll” we'll [Mitt llit‘ltlit’ l "llt't ll‘.r‘ WAX li-lihil ll'llillll

Tim

Peeler

\titliotit destroy ing humanity byspreading the \ irus. condoms are allmet the place 'l'hey're in ads inlll.lt'.I/lllt‘\ and not only theoriesthat mine in plan brown wrapperslllt'\ "it in iiCWspapers lhcy'reonlt'lt'Hsltill lorcry.ngoiit loudlint now lthmk things may hast:L'I‘llt‘ .i little too far 'loiiiorroys from
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Weather
Ever notice how the air
smells after someonesneezes? If the weathercontinues to trick us,look out. Expert breezy
and told (onrlitlonstoday With highs in low
40, lovvs in the 30s.
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Chermotte Brown

Chinese faculty

to visit NCSU

later this year

Visitors from ('hina and keep upwith the status of rcscurcli disciplines at the (‘hinesc universitiesN(‘Sll‘s School of Humanitiesand Socral Sciences may host arepresentative of one of the (‘hincscuniversities to teach (‘hinwsc ’l'NCSU. Apple said.Northeast University of Technology in Liaoning has offered to hosta summer exchange program forNCSU students. he said. The program would involve a month ofstudying (‘hiriesc language andculture before embarking on a tourof the countryThe exchange program may beavailable by the summer of I‘m”Applesaid.Next spring. N( Sl"s llllc’llldlltitlal Trade (cntcr will host a tradi-conference Ill Raleigh with got'ernment rcprcsentatnes from NorthCarolina and framing. The tonfcrencc will allow North (arolmabusinessriieri the chance to cxplorc"opportunities for business iii liauniiig. he said.Faculty contact \Hill ('hma. encouraged by these ties. will behelpful to North (aroliiia businessby providing knowledge of thecountry and culture. Apple saidFor example. N('Sl’ associateprofessor of history Dr Jonathan()cko. an expert on the ( hiricsc legalsystem. could provide legal iriforniation to business people. he said.NCSU officials discussed .‘Ilrangements for library exchangesduring their \ISll. Apple saidNortheast University's library holdsabout the same ntirnber of \tillllllt‘sas N('Sll's DH. Hill library. hesaidIn addition lo thestudent exchange program \l( SIstudents will benefit from thelinkage arrangements by learningabout ("hina from faculty who spendtime there.“We want a critical mass of
faculty on this campus who knotstheir own disCipIincs internationallyand can convey that in theirteaching." A pplc said

pitipr \sctl

‘) a [ll until I p in Student HealthServices will sponsor a scrocngcrhunt that Will have studentssearching for condoms llltltlt‘ll .1”over the campus The “light I carwth l'acts"campaign is .ill a part ofAIDS Awareness week. is bit It beganMonday and includes lecturesseminars and a Jeopardy \l\ Ie gameshow featuring local I’ \l \laga/incco host Rick Williams lhursday‘scondom scau'ngr'r hunt is called theWollpackl oridorii Quest. and!guess officials hope it \\ ill sendpeople scurry ing otcr campus like .ihigh schoolcr on d date trying lt' getto the drug stoic be. irc ll L lost»Hill I‘m not stirc it still l‘ll'l
\r‘t' I'I \ l I\(l ,‘o‘fl' .’
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Hunting condoms?

Few rips ofleredfor

scavenger nunrers
(rim/ruled /rom page /
don‘t think college students willwant to go on a frantic condomsearch. We had enough of that inhigh school.I mean. how did this idea comeup'.’ It‘s inconceivable that it couldhave come through committee. Wasll somebody‘s baby? No, that‘s the\i hole idea behind the things —— toprevent such occurrences. This ideahad to be born loops, another poorword choice) from a creative powerthat is far beyond mine.The condoms. which will havehits of AIDS information attached tothem. will be scattered all overcampus. I think the quest got startedearlier than scheduled because justthe other day — it was right afterthe weekend. methinks — I waswalking by Bragaw and saw onelying on the ground. It didn't haveany message attached to it, but Istuck it in my bookbag anyway. Istill plan on turning it in.Actually. we’ve been wonderinghow these, these . . . things will bestrewn about the lofty bricks ofN( 'SU. Rolled? Unrolled? I wonderif any will be blown up like balloons?And. ifso. Will they use helium orgood old hot air? And how will thesemessages be attached? Stapled to the( losed end. perhaps?There will be prizes given towhoever finds the most condoms,and a special prize for whoever findsthe “( mlden Condom." Now I don’tmum if that means it’s a goldencolor. or if it‘s made out of gold.l’l'ry to convince somebody that’s aneffective means of birth control.)What could these prizes be? A freetrip to the Happy Inn in Cary whereyou can try out your new fashionwear‘.’ A three-year supply of ThePill? Who knows, but I figure mostwinners won't be rushing to Western
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canger alone.

Understanding
Nonjndgmmml
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students.
Call 781-5550

I‘RI ("HIGH
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

TO STUDENTS

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50RAH 'r l Wt WIIH “NI" ‘tltIItI l’il II!
We take. the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Um rlinii provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will heprtwitlt‘d by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff You will like our r linir pricesand we assure your satisfaction.
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Union to send this message to thefolks: “Morn. Stop. Dad. Stop. Woncondom quest. Stop. hove. Junior.Stop."And I doubt this entry will appearon any resume: “Winner. I987Wolfpack Condom Quest. FoundGolden Condom under bush nearHolladay Hall."Condoms aren’t that respectableyet.I have a few tips for those of youwho might be interested in takingpart in this landmark event. Thereare no service stations on campus. sothat eliminates the major means offinding condoms. The NCSUBookstore is probably a good placeto start because it's a collegebookstore and college is for adultsand you can always find those thingsin adult bookstores. If you don‘t findthem up front, ask the person behindthe counter, or go into the backroom. Sometimes bookstores have tohide these things, lest someyoungsters come in.If it wouldn’t get you arrested, I‘dsuggest going up to f' tshmen andsophomore men and pulling outtheir wallets. You can loolr for thetelltale ovals that are embedded inthe leather. But that is probably nota good idea, because most guys keeptheir wallets in their back pocketsand you have to be careful whenyou touch someone there nowadays.I don’t know ofany other advice,other than don’t be scared ifsomeone waves a prophylactic inyour face tomorrow.Just remember, if forecast calls forrain, don't forget to put on yourrubbers. The ones you wear onyour feet, that is.
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FREE SAMPLES
from our mouth-watering array of tasty treats

Join Us For Fun!

Ms. Wolf prepares to unleash the long bomb to fans duringSaturday‘s State-East Tennessee game. Ms. Wolf completedall of her passes setting a new Carter-Finley record with a 100

Grand Re-Opening

TASTING FAIR

HARMONY FARMS

Cheeses...Salsa.Cookies Juice...Chips...Spritzers...
Candy...Peanut Butter...Chewable Vitamins...Tofu Entrees

AND lNTRODUClNG...VlTARI...a frozen fruit treat
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College costs got
you down, too?
There is a solution to this problem and these all new
FREE MONEY guides can help. More than 24.000
foundations in the US. give grants or scholarships
each year. yet millions of dollars never get distrib-
uted simply because no one applies for them.
In B/um’s Guides to College Money, author Laurie
Blum gives students everywhere easy access to liter-
ally billions of dollars in college grant money. In three
volumes (for students of Humanities & Social
Sciences, Mathematics & Natural Scrences, and
Professmns), the books are arranged both geograph—
ically and by subject for quick and easy reference.
givung names, addresses, and all other essential
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Student leaders’ reactions

mixed over Poulton’s decision
'ominuedfrom page I

,it should still be a holiday. He saidhe feels the same way about King‘sbirthdayKing is the most recent historicfigure worthy of celebration. saidJames Jones, president of the In—terfraternity Council. 'Still, Jones said the chancellorshould have waited' before im-plementing the holiday. “I feel that arecommendation of the tCalendartCommittee should have beenfollowed through. and we shouldhave waited." he said. “It‘s im~portatnt enough to add. tbut theuniversity) should have held offlonger.“King helped whites as well asblacks." Jones continued. “MartinLuther King is important and hiscivil rights helped all minorities.Women. handicapped, gays —— hisinsight helped us all out.“We should have both days.“Jones said. “I’m in favor of theholiday. but do not like giving upEaster Monday.Theresa Turner. president ofGreeks United, agreed that theuniversity should not haveexchanged the two holidays.“It’s a good idea lto have theholiday). but I don't know if theyshould have taken away the EasterHoliday,“ she said.Dennis Rogers, president of Soci-ety for Afro-American Culture, saidhe thinks it was a logical move forPoulton to Mom the King holidayimmediately. “I think it‘s beautiful inthat the UNC calendar works withthe legislation.“ he said. “It‘s eon»stistent across the board." f

All you ever wantedin winter underwear
High thermal resistance.
Efficient wicking.
Silky feel next tothe skin.
Machine wash and dry.
Patagonia quality. design
and construction. As always.
if you‘re not 110% satisfied,

from $24.00

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 . l 533

Capilene

we'll buy it back! Tops and bottoms.

than DU’l'DDllltPltDYlSlllil lb.

Emotionally. Rogers said he is“very well pleased that the chan»cellor took initiative lto add theholiday). It shows sensitivity tocelebrate a great human beingsbirthday and shows howappreciative Poulton is of MartinLuther King’s great work."
The fact that “no one had to put atorch under him " shows Poultonfeels King should be honored.Rogers said.
(‘harmette Brown, president ofthe Black Students Board. said shewas glad to see “the university hasfinally made a stand one way or theother "But Brown said she was also "alittle disappointed that the university felt as though it had to wait untilthe state legislature made a decision.It should make that decision on itsown.
"We need to recognize the holidayfor what it stands for," Brown said.‘It’s not just a day off. We have tothink about the things MartinLuther King fought for. We. asstudents, need to make something ofthis holiday. Now we have the day.What are we going to do with thatday?“
Brown said the holiday could berecognized with university sponsoredevents.
Rogers said. “What I would really

like to see is everyone — and this isidealistic —— I’d love to see people ofdifferent races come together andtake time out to think about (King‘s)ideals and how he wanted everyoneto love one another. It sounds like acliche but I‘d love to see people liveout (King's) dream."

Camoum Villriqrw
833 i741

Easy to set up.
Easy to use.Easy to buy.

The IBM“ I’ *rsonal System/2'“ Model 30The Model 30 comes with nearly ewrything you need to sitdown and start computing.Including 640KB ol’ineniory and spectacular integrated colorgraphics support.Much of what used to be optional is now integrated. includingserial. printer and mouse ports.For more information on what the IBM I’crsonal System/2Model 30 can do for you. stop in today.

System Unit
Priced at $I()I7.0tl

Mfg’giiflFur Dunn Avenue Campus
interwarimitattam%w‘ ...Nii~



By Robert TrogdenStaff Writer
With winter and cold weatherapproaching, most people would liketo be in Hawaii or California. ButRichard Nakashima is not one ofthem.“I felt I needed a change.“ saidNakashima, a senior in electricalengineering at the University ofHawaii. “I wanted to see what fallwas like." So Nakashima trans-ferrred to NC. State throughNational Student Exchange lNSE).NSE is a cooperative educationalprogram which allows students tostudy at another college or universi-ty for up to one year.“It presents (to students) anopportunity to have an exchange toa new university, new climate, andnew people while not paying anymore,“ said Charles A. Haywood,NSE coordinator at NCSU.Haywood said students pay only afifty dollar application fee. Tuitionand fees are paid only to thestudents” home school. Grades re-ceived while the students are study-

Show business not glamorous 0r exciting You’re
I once thought show business wasglamorous and exciting. I waswrong.At least that's what I thoughtWednesday evening as I sat on thecold aluminum bleachers of HistoricDurham Athletic Park, waiting tomake my movie debut as “A Fan“ inthe upcoming Kevin Costner film.The idea of being a movie extranever really interested me before.One reason, I suppose, was that notmany films are produced in Durhamthese days. Another was that I neverknew people would actually do thatsort of thing just to be on camera —pretend to be a baseball fan inNovember.But my roommate. my suitemateand I saw the opportunity for whatit really was — a chance to seeKevin Costner live and in person.We made the trek out to theballpark and took our seats amongthe other 300<or~so people whowanted to be seen in “Bull Durham,“a movie based on the story of Bullbaseball player “Crash" Davis (aka.Kevin Costner).The ad in the paper told extras towear summer clothing. All right, wesaid. The weather Wednesday wasbearable for shorts, and of course wewanted to make the scene as realisticas possible.We felt dumb enough pretendingto cheer for a baseball game thatwasn’t even being played. We wouldhave felt even dumber wearingwinter coats.Kevin Costner was everything Iexpected him to be. His job, on theother hand, was not.The park’s infield was coveredwith cameras. lights and otherunidentifiable movie equipment. In

Features

Students can travel through

National Student Exchange

ing at their exchange schools aretreated as transfergcredits.
Students are required to befull-time students at NCSU and havea cumulative grade point averageabove 2.5 to qualify for the program. ‘Haywood suggests that only sophoimores and juniors participate in theprogram.
“We recommend that seniorsspend their final year here andfreshmen should learn their owncampus first.“
Hawood said proper academicplanning before the student leaves tostudy at another institution “allowsstudents to participate without get-ting off schedule.“ And while thestudent is at the host school. theschool’s NSE coordinator acts as thestudent‘s adviser so there is “alwayssomeone who can be of assistance tothe student.“
The reasons why students partici-pate in the program vary. KellyChamberlain, a senior in speechcommunications, said her summer atthe University of Minnesota was"one of the best things I’ve done

Nrwember l l, 1987Technician

academically." She went because shefeels “travel can be a vital part ofanyone‘s education "
However. Bill Moore. a junior atCalifornia State University at Chico.is at NCSU this semester “mostly forthe engineering program and to getaway from the West Coast.“ He saidhe was a little homesick, but feelsthe program is a worthwhile experi-ence.
While most students spend onlyone or two semesters at anotherschool. some transfer permanently.Kathy Hosie. a senior in meteorology. originally came to NCSUthree years ago as an exchangestudent from California State Uni-versity at Northridge. She said she.liked NCSU so much she decided tostay.
“There‘s always a small percent—age who stay at the school theyexchange to," she said.Anyone who wishes to get moreinformation can contact Charles A.Haywood in room 2120 of theStudent Service Center or by phoneat 7373499 or 737-3837.
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addition, there were light directors.camera directors, audio directors,background directors and directordirectors ~ all running around look-ing tired and worried.Costner just sat and waited.My roommate, a major in televi-sion production, tried to help mealong in understanding what all thechaos meant. It didn’t help n‘uch.So we, like Costner, just sat andwaited, too. And waited. Anwaited. And waited. - ..When the movie people werefinally ready for us to do our partsfor the first scene, I was all out ofpractice. The crowd’s “run-through“was a vague memory, and I hadforgotten when l was supposed tostart clapping, when I was supposedto stop clapping and when I wassupposed to talk casually to myfriends.The “talk casually to your friends"part was the most challenging. Inever noticed how hard it is to talkto someone when you’re ordered todo it.So when the director, a typicallooking movie person with a sweatertied loosely around his neck, an-nounced that the cameras wererolling, my roommate and I stared ateach other blankly.All I could think of to talk about

There‘s a scene where CrashDavis hits a home run and the Bullswin their first game in forever. l‘min that scene, jumping around andyelling “Way to go, Crash!!." I knowit sounds stupid, but that‘s what thecrowd director told me to say.My friends and I have alreadymade plans to attend every showingof “Bull Durham" when it comes toRaleigh. God forbid we should blinkand miss our debut on the silverscreen.Right now, we're talking to agentsabout another gig. “(iirl Number l"and “Concert-goer“ sound like pro-mismg parts.

era

was how good Kevin Costnerlooked. I hope no one who watchesthe movie can read lips.My suitemate was ordered to“stand up and stretch,“ since it was abetween-innings scene. So her partwas a bit more phvsically demand—ing. I still believe “talking casually tomy friend“ took more thought.We sat there in the stands fortwo-and-a-half hours. The threedifferent shots they took will proba-.. bly last a total of IS seconds, if theymake it past the film editors at all.Who said movie production was aslow process?But maybe this film will actually 0be released someday. My fellowextras and l are waiting patiently.

JOIN ll- THE '
J W TEAM

We are looking for energetic people to join the
J-TEAM. If you enjoy working on cars and with
people, Full and Part-time job opportunities are
available. Come by and fill out an application

Mon - Sat 8 - 6.3925 Western Blvd. 851~9767Paul Wilsnack. Manager

Phone: 833-1 909

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.

Walk-Ins Welcome
Open on Thundoy on 7:00

W

Wanted : LIFEGUARD

City Of Raleigh

pay scale $4.14 - 4.77/hr.

Call 847 - 7465

PERFORMED WITH:Steven Wright.B.T.O.,Knot A The Gang. RitaCoolidge. Josr.I Fellclarionnd more.
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Master of Ceremonies - RICK WIL LlAMS 01PM MagazrneStudent team Competitions'' Winners Play Faculty/Staff Team'Winning Team Gets Cash Prize for their Livmq Area‘ COME SEE THE ACTIONBallroom Universdy Student Center
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f NCSU AIDS. Awareness Week Nov. 8-14 §

——¢url Rosen—v— o1200- 1:30pm. 0“AIDS: WHO‘S TRADGEDY is IT?" A 08 C I g
. . Discussion: Moral Issues Facing the University as a Result 01 the I r sisROCK ndROLL sAzzgfgmg'n Sponsored by Cooperative Campus Ministry.COathDY Sat. lilov. 14 8:00pm. Walnut room — University Student Center

7:30 p.m.0" KEYBOARDS Admission: 32 Students AIDS omz: JEOPARDY STYLE!
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THURSDA Y. N0VEMBER 12 ECondom Awareness DayEducational Wollpack Condom QuestCampus Wide sczivtmqrii hunt for condoms wrtti attached informationalmessagesThe hunt begins {ll 9 00 vi rn and prizes Will be awarded at the Studrvit CenterPlaza at 100 p mCome 59? Display Board at lnlorrnation Desk UniversityStudent Center for sample identification rules and DIME". to be awardedPRlZESl DEISOHI‘.) who finds the inns) condoms2 oersonrsi who finds the golden condomSponsored by Student: tor Health Awareness(SHA)
.7' 30;:WOMEN AND AIDS: A WORKSHOP IN COMMUNICATIONStudent iii'itllll 'wryim'Worn iii 'i‘ii lent Committeem'mttoti
llSd BrriliiiQi-rMelaoriit: Maori
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Filmmaker lverson White brings his movie “Dark Exodus" to Erdahi-Cloyd Theatre tonight rit aas part of the Southern Circuit Media Tour. White's film, about three brothers forced by iaCism toleave their Alabama home in 1918, won the Black American Cinema Society Award in 1985
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Christmas Special
One Month Free with
A ONE YEAR LEASE5 minutes to NCSU' Student Section Available' On the Bus Line‘ Great Amenities
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2 3 Bedroom Units Available
851 - 5123

1126 Schaub Dr.

. One computer every 2

student can afford.
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SIMON KELLY/STAFFBurnadette Scott sprays poinsettias. to he sold at Christmas, with a growth retardant.

Ten funny recommendations

Do you have the VCR blues'.’ Areyou tired of trying to find something'(u'Kl to rent while you wait for yottrpersonal copy of "Top Gun" to,trrive'.’Then let me recommend a fewmod comedies from a personal list
it" my ‘ten funniest films of all time.”tor close to IU.‘

l. “My Fair Lady" tl964, I70minutes)Rex Harrisort in his most famousr'rllL' as Professor Henry Higgins.
iu~ tries a reform poor flower girl. i. 1%.;1; ui tltts Lerner andLoewe musical adaptation of GeorgeBernard Shaw‘s “Pygmalion.” This

lilru won a Best Picture Oscar that.ame year.
2, “(‘addyshack" (I980, 9‘)minutes)Director Harold Rantis‘ classicteam-up of Ted Knight. Bill Murray,(‘hevy Chase and RodneyDangerfield. This film was one ofthe first of the contemporaryensemble comedies and still has oneof the greatest closing lines to date:“Hey, we're all gonna get laid!"
3. “Doctor Strangelote" (I‘M-i.93 minutes. b&wlDirector Stanley Kubrick's bitingseudup of the Eugene Burdick andHarvey Wheeler novel “FatlSafeC‘featuring Peter Sellers tin a triplerolel. Sterling Ilayden. George (CScott, Slim I’ickens and IsenuauWynn. Undoubtedly one of thealltime great black comedies.

Mike

Legeros

4. “Music Man” ll‘)62. ISIllllnlllt‘sl
The classic Meredith Wilsonmusical set in smalltown Americalactually. River ('rlt', lowal. with theself-proclaimed Professor HaroldHill trying to hook a town intobuying a boys band. Robert Preston,Shirley Jones. Buddy Hackelt, ayoung Ron Howard and the BuffaloBills top off this one.
5. “Illa/lug Saddles" ll974, 93minutes)Mel Brook‘s third and funniestfilm seudsup western epics with('Ieavon little as a black sheriff sentto guard the peaceful land racist)town of Rock Ridge Also starringHarvey Korman. Gene Wilder,Madeline Kaltn and Mel Brooks.This film "ulHJti the way forcontenumrary slapstick with one oftlte most attentive endings everfilmed.
o "Blues Brothers" ll‘)8l). I30ntinuteslDirector .ltlllll Ittndis~ finestmoment I‘ an epic comed) acttou musical that starsC\t_‘l\(lllL’ John Belushi. DanAtskrmtl. (.il‘i (‘alloway JamesHHHHI -\it-'ltri l'raukliu. Ray

Charles, The Blues Brothers Bandand Carrie Fisher.
7. “It’s a Mad Mad Mad MadWorld“ l l 964. I 54 minutes)
The champion ensemble film of alltime, starring Ethel Merman, MiltonBerle, Jim Backus, Jonathan Win—tcrs, Don Knotts and just aboutevery film comedian ever known.It‘s a frantic cross-country chase fora suitcase of cash hidden under a"big W.“
8. “Pink Panther Strikes Again”(1976, 103 minutes)Blake Edwards' funniest of thePink Panther series with PeterSellers in his most famous role asInspector Clouseau. This time, thelunatic Dreyfus (Herbert Lom) triesto ransom the world with adisintegration machine.
9. “The Nutty Professor“ (1963,107 minutes)A variation of the classic Jekyll &Hyde story, with Jerry Lewis as anerdy chemistry professor who dis-covers a potion that makes him“hip.”
10. “Monty Python and theHoly Grail" l I 974, 90 minutes)The best of British comedy withGraham Chapman, John Cleese,Terry Gilliam, Eric Idle, Terry Jonesand Michael Palin on a medievalcrusade for the fabled “Holy Grail.”
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data
l systems

The Zenith Data Systems
eaZy'“ pc

Single Floppy Driveprice: $599.00
Dual Floppy Driveprice: $699.00
Single Floppy with Hard Diskprtce: $999.00
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lit l\ll’l "I‘Iilx‘ SALT-'3 DEPARTMENTIll .\‘\ _.\\ lz.\l'E. NCSI' CAMPUS

SHORT SIGNALS

$6999

LEATHER SKIRT
Reg. $111.00

HERE‘S EXCITEMENT THAT HAS
NOTHING TO DO WITH AGE, AND
EVERYTHING TO DO WITH
ATTITUDE.

RALElGH'S CAMERON VILIAGE

hear

JOHN MOLLOY

author of: DRESS FOR SUCCESS

Monday, NOV. 16

7IOOpm

Stewart Theatre

apogee:

Live for Success: A Guide to

Career Success

A Program of the Class of 1988 and the NCSU Alumni Association.
ADMISSION IS FREE

1 ‘Priority seating to Seniors with “Wed" card
l arriving before 6:45 pm. General Mission after 6:45
t_._,________b_a_ _»7— -‘MT _ . V,



Booters reach

tournament goal
The Wolfpack men‘s soccer team.along With four other Atlantic Coast(onference teams. received a bidMonday to the NCAA tournament.Duke. North Carolina. Clemsonand Virginia also received bids.State will face South Carolina. theSouthern Region‘s top seed. in(.olumbia Sunday at 1 pm. At thesame time. Duke and North(arolina will face each other inDurham.The winner of that game will meetthe wmner of the StateASouthCarolina game.Clemson will compete in theMidwest Region and play againstEvansville Sunday. Virginia will goto the East Region. but its opponenthas not been announced.
The State women's soccer teamreturns to NCAA action Sundayafter receiving a first‘round bye. TheWolfpack hosts Central Florida at1:30 pm. at Method Road SoccerStadium.Tickets are $3 for adults and $1forchildren.The women lost the in theAtlantic Coast Conference champi‘oiisliip game to defending nationalchampion North Carolina. UNCalso received a first-round bye and21“” begin the second round Satur-ay.
The Wolfpack rifle team travelledto lexington. Ky. and Cincinnati.Ohio last weekend to shoot againstthe Kentucky and Xavier. respec-tively. The squad shot shot both afull course 4120 shots) in small bore

Pack needs

enthusiasm
By Katrina WaughSports EditorIn spite of the Wolfpack footballteam‘s 3-6 record this season, there isstill a chance—perhaps better de-scribed as a long shot—for State tofinish the season tied for eitherfWM-‘WMWAM.-..CoastConferenee. ~State is 3~2 in conference with twomore league games left to play. TheWolfpack would have to beat Dukein Durham this weekend andVirginia at home next week to tiefor second place.For a first place tie, State wouldstill have to win both games andClemson would have to lose toMaryland at Death Valley thisweekend.Since there is not much of achance that the Terrapins will comethrough for State. the Wolfpack willhave to recover from its twoconsecutive losses and hope that achance at second—place is enough toinspire State to a better performanceagainst Duke and Virginia
“Oh, it‘s definitely enough iii-centive." State center ChuckMassaro said Monday. “A lot of

the guys vant the seniors to go
out with a good season.“

Wolfpack

Notes

—
rifle and 40 shots in air rifle at bothschools. .»At Xavier, the Wolfpack partici-path in the 31st annual WalshInternatiglftfl Rifle match. an in-tercollegfqtee‘ and preliminary tryoutmatch. .. ,..lf 9' shooter makes a qualifyingscore i‘n..,a preliminary tryout match,he‘rcceieves an invitation to attendtht? U.’ S. International Shooting(hampinships in Los Angeles. Ca.next June, where there will betryouts for the national shootingteam and the 1988 US. Olympicteam at Los Angeles.The Wolfpack‘s Larry (Elickson.shooting on air rifle score of 367.qualified for the tryouts by beatingthe qualifying scoreot'360.(Jlickson and Steve Reagon ledthe Wolfpack with smallbore rifletotals of 2180 and 2178 respectively.State‘s Bennet Wilder scored 2137smallbore with Philip Bradleyfinishing up with a 2055.Other team members DixonHermon and Chris McGarry scored2023 and 2020 respectively.In Cincinnati, Glickson, Reagon.Bradley and Wilden turned in an airrifle team score of 1426 —— 16 pointshigher then the team‘s previous high,

“It would sure take some of thefrustration and disappointment awayfrom this sea..on,“ coach DickSheridan said. “The attitude of notgiving up will be there. I haveconfidence in our guys. They‘vedone everything we‘ve asked andwe‘ll continue to work hard."One problem both Sheridan andMassaro mentioned was the team‘senthusiasm.“Earlier in the year I felt like we

Win $50.00 i

Deadlines for entries

MCI-30%|.“ McDonaIi _
"I Of Fred Huebner i
. Owner/Operator

Hillsborough Street
presents

Fred’s Spread
n Food and Prizes

Be the one to guess the final score of
the NCSU - DUKE game. If there is no exact

guessthe closest entry to the final score
will be the winner.

Congratulations to Jane \Vilson who guessed
the closest score for last weeks game.

is Nov. l4, l2:()() pm.
Only official entry blanks are acceptable.
Present entries at the McDonald's on

2421) Hillsborough St.
All decisions are Final.

had the enthusiasm. but we couldn‘tfind a way to express it." Sheridansaid. “(Saturdayi it just wasn't thereto express. we were just down.“Massaro said: “We need a lotmore enthusiasm during the game —
I think we‘ll have it."
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aek 4-3 in the ACC title championshipTommy 'Tanner deflects the ball with his chest during this prevailed, however. over the Pweekend 8 game against the North Carolina Tar Heels. The Heels game at Method Road Stadium
1410 at the US. Navel Acdeniy two improvement on the team over the \\‘l\ Hi 5 . ~. . . ,, , . ’ ialt laced lbt‘ ( il.iilt‘l \Mls iki 1weeks ago. vy‘eekend. His an ”213 average before Ilic iiilt- team's 11L‘\I lllitltll ‘\1ll when the (‘iiadcl beat illt‘ won't. ‘t. . I 'v . x . l . . . . "-Phillip Bradley showed the most , :0?) weekend nus .’_|(lkof a possible be .Noi 1-5. at ( liailttlt. \‘t m team “nullhm- shooting in.points. is Wet tnd avuagt. against ill; ( iiadcl lhc lasi llllit' smrcof-tttTionoi)

Another free

ice creamportrait night

Thursday, November 12, 6 pm. to 10 pm.
Student Center Room 2104

It's back. You freshmen, sophomores and juniors can get FREE ice cream
when you get your picture made for the yearbook Thursday night. Just bring
the cou on below. Don't for et our face, like on did last week.
--- -- -----

Agromeck Non-senior
ice cream portrait night -"

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium.
NCSU Student Center for either

one free milkshake or sun: ae
Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 12/15/87

MicHAEf’STE'ELE/srkrr
N.C.State running back Mal Crite stiff arms East Tennessee’s Albert
English during Saturday's homecoming game.

I
a

Thanks for the memory Big computer performance

i in a small personal system.

..L.1
i}33¢;. . . . tannin

The IBM“ Personal System/2" Moth-100
Available \s itli tip to a total o1 ISMIl o1 memoryand either a 4-1 or 7(1Mli ltXCtl disk. the Model H) isa personal system for seising \L‘l) bus) piolcssionalsand can be a file scticr lot busy dcpiiititit-iiisStop by today to liiiil out more about the ciipahilitics oftlic IBM Personal S)\ICIl|/2 Model ()0.

7,
The IBM" Personal S} stem/'2" Model 50
Don't let Its small footprint fool yOu The Model 50 has a

big systems design. 50 you get big computer performance.Eumpped With 1MB of memory and exceptional graphics
capabilities. it can handle heas .‘ workloads With its 80286
microprtx‘essor. it iimshes mast jobs even faster than the IBM
Personal Computer AT. 'Stop by today and find out just what the IBM Phrsonal

1 System Model 50 can do for mu.
System L'nit

Sim“ “"" "”‘ t Priced at $2157.00
"“6?" 8‘ $31771“ a: lllllllllllllltllllll :3 .
4.“)th fit) i’f lllllllllllllllltllll 1 mi:@U l
.. ~ «-1. . {———~ ‘5'} [it s E .Eur in”... Ammo twp”. ‘

East Dunn Avenue - Campus

1 Turn in your entry blank for a
| FREE REGULAR SOFT DRINK
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: Official Entry Blank
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Spikers

win ACC

title

Room still remains
for improvement

By Stephen StewartStaff WriterThe Wolfpack volleyball teamclaimed the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence regular season championshiplast weekend by defeating GeorgiaTech and Clemson.State is now S-I in the conferenceand has earned the numberone seedand a firstround bye in the ACC'tournament.The Wolfpack also defeatedAuburn this weekend to extend itswinning streak to seven consecutivegames.The win upped State’s record tolo-9, and was the squad's llth in itslast I3 matches.“This definitely has been nice."Wolfpack coach Judy Martino said.“Iliii I still feel we can play better.““You should never be satisfiedWith your current level of play -there‘s always room for improve-ment — but I‘m very pleased withthe way the girls have played."The Wolfpack will be preparingfor the ACC tournament by playingits last three regular season games athome. State, which hasn’t lost agame in its last six matches, will behosting South Carolina. WestVirginia and Florida State.State plays USC Friday at 7:30pm, West Virginia Saturday at Ipm. and Florida State Saturday at6 pm. All games will be played in('armichael Gymnasium.

”it.. 1: "I”-, . , // r

SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF
Wolfpack volleyball player Nathalia Suissa spikes one down during the Pack’s match with Auburn
this weekend.

Playing important,

winning second

Phi Tau

beats SAM
In a season of not so many upsetsor close games there was more of aclassroom setting involved as thevictors schooled their opponents inevery aspect of the game of ‘run andgun football‘.
Last Thursday night Sigma AlphaMu and Phi Kappa Tau, bothprevious losers in their respectivesemi-final flag football games, metfor the chance to capture theillustrious third place finish in the ‘C‘league. Before the game, an inquirywas made on the reason for thename ‘(" League and a reason wasnever apparent in the answer that Ioverheard a player give a reporterfrom Sports Illustrated, ‘Well yaknow I never really thought about itbefore. uh... we just ain’t goodenough to play with the big boys soI guess you could call it theConsolation League.‘
A consolation game between twoteams that are of consolationpersuasion to begin with. what amatehup. The final talley of scoresreflected an exciting two pointvictory for Phi Kappa Tau. whichscored on the final play of the gameon a two point conversion to win thethird place title in the Fraternity Cleague. The final score was I 10-108.
In an age where winning isemphasised more and more everyday, the effort of both teams in thisrecord setting victory can beapplauded not because of the score

alone, but for the timely statementthe exhibition made. It really is notwheather you win or lose but howyou play the game.As Phi Kappa Tau cheered incelebraton of the heart stopping lastsecond victory. a sideline interviewwith Sigma Alpha Mu‘s centerWilliam Charles ‘W.C.’ Hazelbeck,

Dana

German
_NTRAMURALS
echoed the overall feeling of satisfac-tion coming from the fourth placefinishers bench: ‘Well Disco I hatethat we had to lose like that in thelast seconds. but man we had somefun the rest of the game,” he said. ‘Ireally wish there was some way wecould do this every game cause itreally didn‘t matter who won in thisgame anyways. We just wanted tohave some fun.‘In this game there were fewpenalties and no contested calls. Inevery Playoff game there was anextra referee added to catch dreadedoffenders of the sacred rules theyenforce. Do you remember backduring the football strike when therewas concern over the amount ofinjuries and penalties that couldpossibly occur? Well as it turned outthere was no appreciable differencein either category.It comes as a surprise to me thatthe best referees were added to theseFlag Football chamnionship games.

See RENOWNED, page

Lambda Chi Alpha captures fraternity football championship

last Thursday night Lambda ('hiAlpha edged Sigma (‘hi in overtimeto capture the I987 fraternityfootball championship. After trailingI370 late in the first half. thelambda (‘hi offense finally sairedon a Troy (iurkin pass to ShaneJordan. Dick Bynum hauled in theextra point for a 13-7 halftime mark.Sigma Chi scored again midway inthe second half to take a I9-7 lead.However, (iurkin led Lambda ('hiback down the field and capped offthe drive on a scoring pass to BoIliomhal to make the score I913.After a tough defensive stand.

Lambda Chi got the ball back and(iurkin ran the ball in with under aminute to play making the scorel9.I9.In overtime. Lambda Chi got theball first and moved down field withpasses to Jordan. Bynum, and CraigWilliamson. Sigma Chi then tookover and moved the ball on thierfirst three plays. However, on thelast play of the game, the Lambda(‘hi defense held on fourth and oneand a half to take the championship.The Lambda Chi defense provedto be the difference in the game. Thefierce rush of Michael Garett and
:********x*************

BULLETIN FROM NCSU

SPRING — SPRING SPRING
SPRING — SPRING — SPRING
No, it isn’t Spring yet, but we are
getting ready for the Spring 1988
Semester.

L BOOKSTORES
l

l
i

l

l November 13th.
These books will be returned to the
publshers immediately. A special orce.r
usually takes 10 to 14 days to arrive.
We don't want y0u to be without a boox

N@§@Eut Dunn Avuiul

you need.

. Books not being use1988 semester will be pulled from our
l sales floor on Friday, November 13th.

If you need a book for the current
I semesterplease plan to buy it before

d for the Spring

Camp“:
,_.___.____, _ L _ -___i

Jordan deflected many passes whilekeeping the pressure on Sigma Chi‘soffense. (‘ornerbacks Rob Hill andEric Pataw led the secondary withone interception each.In the first round of the allcampus championship, Troy Gurkinthrew one touchdown apiece to wide

outs Shane Jordan. Rob Hill, andAndy Fonsler. He also threw threetouchdowns to Craig Williamsonand ran one in himself as LambdaChi Alpha rolled over residencechampion Bragaw North II 45-8.Eric Patow and Hill added eextra points. Lamda Chi lead 4 -0

before Bragaw scored with twoseconds left in the game, and addedthe 2 p .Il conversion for the 45-8final.Sigma Chi kept its twovyearunbeaten streak alive by defeatingLambda Chi Alpha in the finals ofFraternity ‘(T‘ football 20-l9. Sigma

Chi scored fourteen unansweredpoints during the final two minutesof play beginning with a spectacularend-zone to end-zone interceptionreturn by Eric Bostrom.Bostrom then intercepted another
See HEROES, page 7

NC. STATE STUDENTS

DJ.’S Textbooks still has a large

supply Of used and new

textbooks for the fall

2416 Hillsborough Street

(upstairs)

8324125

call for hours

BOOKBUYBACK OPENS UP

ONNOV. 30!

THECRHHGLMMEHNHNGAEMBY
(NERWHHSWGARHQNK!

‘Big laughs! Brilliant!
One Of the most inventive,
original comedies in years'.’—Jo¢l Slegel, ABC-TV. NEW YORK
“Hilarious! Inventive.
Witty. A Slapstick lullaby.
A hoot and a half‘.‘—Devld Anlen.
“An assault on the funny
bone. Hang on for the
joyride'.‘—-Peur1‘rlvere. PEOPLE MAGAZINE

[in 13 ca.

NEWSWEEK

an“...«ha-v“...

ll[SEWAWNA
Acomedy beyond belief.

lfll

Nov. 13 Friday 7 11pm Stewart Theatre

NCSU $1.00
OTHERS $1.50

til-.7—

TOM HANKS

I’I. MINI William.“....i...i.-.i-.

SHELLEY LONG

AlllriE nAt tlllulr
Nov. 13 Friday 9pm Stewart Theatre
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Making friend

r

OTyping/ResumesOResearch papersOTerm papers
3301 Woman's Club Dr
Kroger Executive Center

Wolfpack cheerleader Billy Pope shares N.C State spirit bygiving a young Pack fan a puppet of the State mascot

SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF

OCopying service'Theses
~Correspondence

782-3620‘r

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more Informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental & Maintenance Can Help
Phone 834‘2586 0r 834-"3‘ I autism-mint... llihiunuuiiSi
Reasonable priced 1,2,3 § .I.......... ,a' ..c 5....
Bedroom Units 3 V’ 1......”

Heroes take second championship
Continuedfrom page (I
pass enabling Sigma L hi to score thedying touchdown on a pass receptionby Scott Peterson l: lecting to go torthe win instead of a l9 l9 tic. JohnGolding on a rescise siieep threitfor the games final score as time I IIIout.Heroes capturedstraight open their secondleague champIoIIshIp

as the) “UH theIr .illth game III IIro\i (ia/oo‘s gang: plaietl IheIrlInest flag football game ol theseason. onh to lose by one poIIItHeroes scored Tll’\l on a tottchdoitncatch hi Rich Holt, \likc Doilcmenu! the score at (I (I as he tools IIIa pItch Tftllll Alan -\lbright Heroesregained the lead on a Randilicchtolt reception. The extra pointwas good on a catch in Tim

Renowned refs?
Continuedfrom page 6
Sure we have refs in the Intramuraldepartment that have won Nationalattention for their skills. but in agame that is emphasised for fun andrecreation, it is ironic to me thatmany of the final games weredecided by penalties instea of. How exciting would theWolfpack‘s 30-28 victory over (flemson been this year if we had insteadwon 2-0 on a first quarter safety byRay Agnew? The statements madebv the third rate teams in this third

place championship game was simph let us play ‘cause ot really don'tInatteranyway.‘
.. some notes from the intramuraldepartment: ('luh Sports The(iimnastics (lab will hIie anorgani/ational meeting on lhursdIi.Noiember l2 at (1:00 pm In room2016 (armichaelU) mnasItInI.The lee Hockey club Wt” host theUniversity of North ('arohna atChapel Hill on Thursday Novemberl3 at 7:00 pm. In the Ice House In(‘:Ir_\,

l’lumrner. (ia/oo‘s scored before thehalt on ( hristi Rodri's TD run andlirent Barker‘s extra point catch toHe the came I T l3at halftime.

pornt try. leaving the score 20-!9.which was the final.Heroes held (iazoo‘s on fourthand one at the heroes 2l yd line.. wnh l.2l remaInIng on ChrisHeroes scored lost In the second ('hampion‘s Interception. Thehall on :1 mm Holt Tl) and Tim Heroes. after scoring victories ofl’hIIIImer's extra point catch. score 530. 420, andIll l3 (ia/oo‘s John l‘ogula caught.I ripped pass for a TI). but (‘hrIs( hanIoIon knocked down the extra

$020, needed astrong defense lead by Kevin Mooreand ( lifl (ireen to win the Champi-onshIp
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(it-I n rliu IIin III: is worth it

ItNB“AnIerIrmExpressTia-IslRelatedScorers\ompanilnt

The American Express' Card can get you virtuallyevemhIng front a TV to a T Shlfl. Or a tuxedo From Thbato Thailand. 50 during mllege :Iid after, it's theperfect way to pay for rust about everything you'll want.
How to get the Card now.

College Is the first stgn of sweets, And becamewe believe in your potential. we’ve made it easier to fitthe American Express (lard right now. Whether you'rea fn-shman. senior or suident, look into ournew automatic approval o as For death. pldt up anapplication on campm Or all l-MGTHEQRDand ask for a student application
The American Express Card

Don't leave School Without lt.’

From $250.00 to $500.00 ”U .1... \
f ”HUN...“

-"\"\IE «{ YMV
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2 50 After

can be ebbrevueted without castes won as

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
' ’1 words RATES GO DOWN every ‘five words, so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER it is Also the LONGER youred runs the LESS EXPENSIVE .1 gets to reach more people

Rate Table .Idey 2deye Bdeys 4deye Sdeye Gdeye perdey lMIMIOVWI 750 484 680 848 10:10 1‘76 (90)matte-15ml 300 an». 765 972 115:, 1314 last imute-Rolando) 175 7% 960 1216 1440 16 3? 180) Imelee-severe.) 440 84!. 1'25 1420 to I‘; 1990 155) J.zone 8 (28-30 words) 4 9? 9 '15. 12 an 1', ea 13 no '(0 88 i 60) 1‘m0(ovov30wordel . 701 ram 16C} 1251 - so) 14'» l
Words like "is" end “e" count lhe name as url’utfllshud and uncomplicated Words thatwash / dry / AC calm as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices mum as one word See Plan.- Table someDeadline tor ed re 12 p m the previous pubimtroo day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician ('lassrficds, Suilc 3125, NCSU Student Center.

ed ,fl

Twriting
ABC Word ProcesslfiriggRezsumes‘Whh disc Storage.cover letters, research papers. theses, corresoondence. Praiesslonal work. reasonable rates8460489ABC worm mocsssmcjééifiin‘ésfnis—ebiciiPapers. Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork, reasonable rates_8480489PROFESSIONAL TYPING Quick - While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with specralcharactersBarbaru 8726414 ‘ __PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wonWord processor/laser printer Reasonable Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 8726414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcomeRogers 81 Assoc 508 St. Marys St, Raleigh834-0000THE smnTanrfiiiE—imsoifiii'fiifiniRm, papers, research repors theses dis-settattone Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more infarrnatlon g ... ‘Typing- Id us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric II. Coll Ginny, 8438791TYPING, IBM-PC. Edit, Prooi, 24-hour turnaround552-3091. leave message. . _Iyplrlg—word processing. Resumes. letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Cali Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointment. _ - _.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers. theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays. close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers a. Assoc, 508 St.MarYs 81., 834-0000. _-TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes.reports. graduate papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING — FAST ~ ACCURATE :- REASONABLE CallMrs. Tucker — 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tar expentyping, editing of reports, dissertations. theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-In dictation. Onedayresume service. 8 0M pm. Mon-Fri. am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing (word processor. letter quality printer) Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations. termpapers. Selma 467-8239.

Help Wanted
Are you IntereMed In wming and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information.Attention studentsl Free monoyi $100bonus for 200 plus service hoursll

: THE CUTTING EDGE

$10.00 Oil BOdy‘Wrr-MS {ind Dari
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Haraees

828-4812

Nexxue and pvllll Mlirtiiglé Proaluri.
$9 00 Off HEilu’CJll ..- gii‘v‘; iiiiii gul'.

IIIIII
11'. HOURS :

Mon-Fri. |
8am-9pm ISat. 8am-3pm I
832-4901 :

Present this Valuable Coupon at
PORKY’S

In The Electric Co. Mall
for a

2 Beef Rib Dinner
with 2 Vegetables & Tea

For Only $3.50

Attracllva slofilng wages $4.00 to$6.00 an hour. opportunity for advancemerit tree employee meal policy. We are oneof America‘s leading restaurant organizationsand are looking for hardworking and de-dicoted individuals to become part of the Pizzainn IIOOIIIOTI. It you feel you meet ourrequirements, apply In person at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza Inn.2500 Wycllft Rood anytime. ContactMrLSt‘eve Glover.Average last your person earned $4.000. Thosecareer oriented students Interested in gainingexperience and earning excellent money thissummer call 851-4932.BEST PRODUCTS COMPANY. Seasonal employmenl Soles clerks, order pullers. cashiers, andsfockers. It you are interested in making extraChristmas money, Best Products otters youfull-time or part-time hours, days, evenings orweekends Apply in person, Monday throughFriday, 3926 Wesiem BoulevardComputer wise person to assist mgr. or 2 smallbusinesses (real estate/service). Exper. using lBMPC (LOTUS) Respn fcl compt. payroll, bkkp.; genart Clerical duties. Good driving record. Oftlceconvenient to NCSU. 4 hrs/day M-F. 37.00/hr.755—1555.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. Call now:29(1736-0775, ext. 587M.Earn up to $12.00/hour from your owndorm room. if you wont to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwith you.Energetic campus reps needed topromote Spring Break Ski 3 Beach trippackages. Earn FREE TRIP a CASHI CallSunchose Tours today for your applicationpacket. 1800-3215911EPA needs non-smokers aged 18-35 for breathingstudies at UNC-CH paying 37 to 310 an hour. Noallergy or hay fever suffers. Call (919) f o6-1532collect. Studies for white females tull.EVENING HELP WANTED: 49:30 pm shiftsavailable. We need mature. dependable peoplewho want more than Just an hourly wage. Incentiveplan for those with sales abilities. Excellentadvancement opportunities. Apply to manager: Mr.Barbecue N' Stuff. Crabtree Valley Mall.FURNISHED APARTMENT available 1/1/88. Walkingdistance; $142.50/mo. plus 1/2 - utilities. Forstudious. non-smoking female only. Call Melanie,832-4798.Good summer labs are hard to find. tor a chanceto gain valuable career experience and make_ ‘7 " -‘ money this summer. call 851-4932.immediate openings at Raleigh Papagaya. Exped—enced line cooks and dishwashers needeal Toppay for this field. Please contact Laura(ManxThurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103Kitcheiilpiearond line Stop help wanted. good

expires 11/15/87 :

Expires 11/20/87
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pay. and flexible hours. inquire at Michael'sRestaurant-2418 Hillsborough 81., Raleigh.MONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships avail-able Federally opprovod system. Satistactionglaigronteed Scholarship Consultants, inc. 876—1.Now hiring part-time positions, cashiers. Flexiblehours including nights 8 weekends. Applicationstoken daily Apply in person to personnel manager.K-Mart. 4500 Western Blvd, Raleigh EOEOVERSEAS JOBS...Summer. yr round. Europe.8 Amer, Australia. Asia. All fields. 59002000 mo.Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PO Box 527105.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.Part-time jobs- Mr, 5 pm-B:45 pm. Light cleaningwork Involved. $4.25/hr. 8325581,PART-TIME SALES 8i TELEPHONE WORK.$4.50/hour and up. Kirby Company needs neat.personable, Intelligem persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads. Work during yourspare time. Car needed. Pleasant. easy andprofitable. Earn $5000 to $200.00 weekly. CaliMs. Poole for interview at 8784688.Part-time sales position available. Mens and ladiesspecialty store. Call 828-7285, 10 amp pm.Pan-time Home Malling Programl Excellent lncomelDetails, send self-addressed. stamped envelope.West Box 5877. Hillside. NJ 07205.Port-time help needed. Apply In person. 2-5 pm.Sportsman's Cove. Crabtree Valley Mall.Pan-time sales. hanDyed. Electric Company Mall.833-1739 or come by Consignment artists needed.Pertect pan~tlme lob 5:30-930, Monday-Friday.$500 per hour, 56-310 otter training. Careeropportunities available. 872-8783 otter 1 pm.Permanent pan-time for responsible hard workerwho works well with others. Variety of tabs Infast-paced printshop. Graphics background helpfulbut not necessary. Call 783-5179.Programmer wanted for occasional data con-version projects using d base and c or basic on80286 hardware. Call Jae Snyder of 1 BS.469C751.Radio Shack part—time sales. Earn 56 per centcommission with base selling. Pan-time Novem-ber-December 31. Contact Robert Hawthorne.467-1879Radio Shack Pan-time sales. Earn 56 per centcommission with base selling. Pan-time Novem-bet-December 31. Contact Rick Bowman 7876588.Technician Is looking for writers and reporters forIts news staff. No experience 15 necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To fInd out more.stop by our cities at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursdfi after 2 pm.
For Sale

Brand new Murray (lapsed. 26 in. girl's bicycle-silver and burgandy colors, hand and pedalbrakes, warranty Included, tally Installed. $70.00.Call 919846-6933 after 5:30 pm.Fly Raleigh to SF. 1/10/88. One way, $225.00.851-2486 evenings.USED RECORDS AND BOOKS. Books 00 Fumlsh ARoom, 1809 w. Markham, Durham. 286-1076. Take70 to Gregson Street exit, Turn right at MarkhamAvenue.
Autos for Sale

Inexpensive. reliable 1984 Chevette 4-speed. 2-dr,alr. om/lm/cass., new steel-belted tires. 44k, Steve.782-4332.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 18004332930.

ment
cessorized kitchen,

night attendant.
'Appiias only to large one bedroom floor plan

soda OFF“
our second lull month at a twelve month lease - $150 Off With srx month lease

859-2 1 00.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD
WESTGROVE TOWER - In-
cludes a fully furnished apart-

w/ completely ac-
private

bath, carpet, A/C, blinds, free
bus service to campus and

f
LEASED PARKING ‘/2 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95. Mondayrriday orleave manage on our answering machine.Pregnant? We'll listen, provide Information, explainatternatIVes. Cali LoveLIne 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 available! Catalog320 . Research, 1132 ldaho, '206x1, Los Angeies.Cat. 90025. Toll free moo-3510222. ext. 33.Visa/MC or COD.WRITER EDITOR with MA. and 12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writerblock and} get thou papers. theses, anddissertations done. 782-3800.

Rooms &
Roommates

Female roommate needed. Share 2 bdrm/1 1/2bath luxury apt. Driftwood Manor. Semi—fumlshed.cable/ac/etc. Please call Kim 851—7426.Female roommate wanted to share fully iumished2 Fifth 2 W apt. beginning December.Wash/dry. cable. modern kitchen. w/In walking toNCSU. Approx. 3275 covers 1/2 everythingS_r._/_§rad preterred. CoIIWWendy, 828-7275.FOR RENT, furnished. 3 blocks from NCSU. Located4 1/2 Rosemary St., second house behind Reader’sComer Bookstore, 832-1308.Fumlshed rooms. Utilities Included. Half block fromlibrary. Shared roams $100.00/month. Singlerooms $150.00/month and up. Call 382-1506 or362-9411.HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS. 1/2-1 block fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 95.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Male roommate—Little or no rent Ill graduation!Looking tor person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackground-good In math. Large N. Raleigh home.Nonsmoker. 647-5272.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm. 3 ba, 2-story t/hw/basement, Hamstead Crossing, Duralelgh Rd.quiet community, fireplace. deck, washer/dryer.minutes from Vet School/Main Campus. 3200 plus1/3 utilities. call Southern Atlantic Corp, Judydaytime. 872-5337. evenings Gary 782-8951.Room In large townhouse available now fornonsmoking mate. Mwave/dlsh/wash/dry/deck.$150/month + utilities. Chris, 859-2619.
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes, Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician. PO. BOX 8608.N_cs_u. Raleigh NC 276958608.Andrea, Kelly, Linda, Paula, I'd swim through amile of beer with my mouth shut for you. HappyBirthday Linda.Theresa, I need your closeness forever. Douglas.
Crier

—
an Apple II OS on display. Anyone who isinterwed In the Apple 11 series computer, camebyl For more Information, 7375709.ARTISTS. CRAFTSPEOPLE: Your week of Fame Iscoming to a Student Center near you. Sponsoredby UAB An Commee.ATTENTIONII PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATH-EMATICAL SCIENCES COOP STUDENTS. if you areinterested In earning money, while going toschool...the COOP Is for yaul Please come to oneof our orientation meetings to find out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program. THE ORIENTA-TIONS WILL BE HELD: 200 Cox. 4:00 pm onSeptember 28. October 5. and October 28.Attention Psychology Majors. The Psychology Clubwill be having a meeting on Monday, November 16at 5:00 pm In Poe 604. Agenda Includes: possiblecommunity service and social. All Psychologymaiorsare welcomed. COME GET iNVOLVEDi.Buy handmade crafts for your holiday gifts at thecampus Craft Center's third annual sale. Lowerlevel Thompson Bldg. 10 am—5 pm Saturday.November 21. 737-2457.“Cafe at croissants" venez porter francals avecnous (French Club) to 12 novembre 8h30—9h30.faculty lounge 1911 bldg. 'COOP JOBS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING ‘88 Engl-neering students Interestediri the CooperativeEducation program at NCSU-are encouraged tocome by the CO-OP office In Riddlck annex. Thereare Job opportunities available for Spring 1988 Inthe following curriculums: Chemical. Electrical.Industrial, Mechanical and Civil. For moreinformation, contact William Holloman, BettiToylor,orMazle Dunn-7137:2300. -_ -
Continuing Your Job Search. SENIORS: Finishedwith an-campus Interviews and still looking for aJob? Learn how to conduct your own job search.Sponsored by the Placement Office. No Sign upnecessary. Wednesday, November 11. 6:007:30.Placement Center, Harris Hall Annex.Creative Job Search Strategies for Liberal ArtsMajors. This workshop Is for students Innon-technical fieldswhlchdo not lend themselves totraditional lab-seeking strategies such as on-campus interviews and published lobmerits. Discuss lob search strategies and teamnow to maximize your undergraduate experiences.No sign up necessary. Tuesday. November 17.4:00-5:30. Wms I404.DOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETO MEET? Consider the Renovated Owen Under-ground. For more information contact Billy at7376459.
ECKANKAR Presentation: Smiling thru everydaymiracles (an the laumey back to God). Friday.November 13. Green Room. Student Center. Allwelcome. Refreshments. Kindly visit. Sponsor:ECKANKAR students of NCSU. Bob Launer speaker.English Club meeting. Dr. Katz will be guestspeaker. Also an the agenda ls discussion of thenew magazine. November 12 at 7 pm In Tompkins112.Gamma Beta Phi will have It‘s third meeting of thesemester on Thursday, November 12 at 7:00 pm inthe Ball Room of the Student Center.
Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling,

Crier Deadline ls 4pm on Friday.
AIDS AND YOU: How do you talk about AIDS? Whatdo you need to know? Come to ‘Women andAIDS: A Workshop on Communication", onThursday, November 12 at 7:30 pm, in the BowenTV lounge. Sponsored by the UAB Women StudentsCommittee and Student Health Services, for AIDSawarenem‘week, November 9-13.An evening with Circle K. All are welcome. ComeJoin us on Wednesday nights at 7:30 In the BrownRoom-4th floor Student Center.Apple Users Group: Meeting on Wednesday.November 18 in Cox 200 at 3:30 pm. We will have

m\

services, and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh. NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A.L.A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge. Room 133, 1911 Building. Students, faculty.stott, and anyone else Interested In speakingGerman. please come!Internships-Youth Advocacy and Involvement Ot-ilce. Students interested in career related summerlntemshlp with the State of NC should plan toattend the information session Monday, November23, 1987. Senate Room. University Student Center.
l Classified / Crier

1:00-2:30 pm.interested In seeln Mike Dukakls reach thePresidency? Join dents tor Dukakls andwork for "Duke" call 831-1236 or 737-5673 tardetails.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak. rockclimb, honggllde, backpack. spelunk, and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm InRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome.NCSU Water Polo Club practices Mondays 5:30 to7:00 and Tuesday 8 Thursdays 7:00 to 8:30 ofthe large pool. Beginners welcomeltPro-Low Student Association Invites you to aseminar presented by the NC State Bar Wednes-day, November 11 at 4:30 pm In 9108 Caldewll.Raleigh Brain Tumor Support Group. Tuesday.November 24-7:309:OO_ pm, Raleigh CommunityHospital. 3400 WakeToresth. ‘Stained-glass panels by Belgian artist SanderBlondeel are on display October 16-November 15 atthe Campus Craft Center (lower level ThompsonBldg.) Free. Gallery hours: 737-2457.Students for the Ethical Treatment at Animals(SETA)lnvttes you to ‘fSflns", a movie about thefur Industry. Tuesday, November 17, 7:00 pm, 112Tompkins. For more Information about SETA visitthe Animal Awareness Center 284 Tompkins.The Animal Science Club ls meeting November 17.In Polk Hall. Room 5 at 7:00 pm. Everyone lslnvltedto attend.The next PAMS Council meeting will be Mondaynight, November 18 at 7:00 pm In Cox 204.Representatives from all PAMS organizationsshould attend.The Pro-Law Students Association will meetWednesday, November 11 at 4:30 In 6108 CaldwellHall. A representative from the North Carolina BarAssociation will discuss law careers. All Intereaedstudents are Invited.The Society of Women Engineers will meet today.Wednesday. November 11 at 5:00 on the StudentCemr Brown Room. Dr. Gray Hansell will bespeaking on “Getting Advanced Degrees".Everyonewelcamed.The Wolf Country Dancers Club Invites you tosquare up with that partner on Tuesday nights8:00 to 8:45 Country-Square, etc, Clogging8:45 -9:30. In itheNEW Carmichael GymnasiumDifild'efildlbi'dnformatlon- Wayne Long 828-5214)There will be a business meeting Tuesday 29, 8:30to 9:00.THE WORLD WRESTLING COUNCIL, NCSU's OfficialPRO WRESTLING CLUB. gives you the chance toget involved In everyone's favorite span. If you canwrestle, rat, or manage (valets also welcomel) orIf you can‘t and Just want to, CONTACT Mike Howell832-7103.Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meetsThursdays at 7:15 pm In the Green Room of theStudent Center. No medical training needed. Comegive usatlylUAB Art Committee will meet Thursday, 12November at 5 pm In Room 3115 Student Center.Call 831-0781 for lntormatlon.Up, up and awayl Second annual UAB Hot AirBallooning Adventurel Sun., Nov 15m. $75students; $100 others. Sign up now In 3114 StudentCenterlWant to be politically active but haven't found theright group? Tired of religious groups pressuringyou to believe what they believe? FundamentallstsAnonymous on Campus Is the group tor you. CallMark 01839-050610rmorelnto.

Make Your Best Deal ‘
Then Present This Ad For

Additional $50 OFF

HOLLINGSWORTH AUTO SALES, INC.
Raleigh’s Quality Used Cars

Honda 0 Toyota - Datsun 0 VW
Killer Deals for College Wheels

48

h
Student Flnaclng Available
6721 North Blvd., Raleigh
8 7 2 - 8 2

Vs /

well—balanced performance.

System Unit Prices:
Mudcl30 $l017.00
Model 50 $2157.00
Model 60 $3177.00
Model 80 $4197.00

The IBM

Personal System/2

15 here.

There are four IBM” PersonalSystem. 2" computers: Models 30. 50. 60and 80. with advanced design and function.and butlt not merely for speed but for
Whether you need a single stand-alone system or a network ofcomputers. there's an IBM Personal System/2 that‘s just right foryou. And just right for your budget.Come in and find out about the new family today.

WSQEur Dunn Avenue - Campus

. r a)" .v—u'u' r1. -:. r ..

The enhanced

IBM PC Convertible

15 here.

memory to 640KB.

IBM” PC Convertible
The IBM PC Convertible now has an enhanced SupertwistLCD screen. The images are sharper and easier to read than ever.Plus. it's now available with an optional IBM-enhancedmodem which runs the IBM and Attention (Haves) Command Set.You can also get another option for expanding the Convertiblc’s
So stop in today. and find out why _\ou can't beat :1 Convertible.

Priced at $848.00

NCCSM
Eur Dunn Avenue - Campus

1.MM
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Pack Fans!
Let Charlie
”Shack”
Shackleford

Slam dunk your
transportation needs!

Cars and Trucks
New and Used

Call “Shack" for
an appointment
Helmald Ford

(5 min. from NCSU)
467-1881

9SHERWOOD CAPITAL. INC.
A Career in the Stockmarket.
Learn how you can enter the
exicting world of the
professional stockbroker.
Due to expansion, we are
seeking creative, intelligent
individuals with an interest in
the financial services industry.
If you have sales ability, and
are seeking an environment
that will allow you to grow.
Send your resume to :
SHERWOOD CAPITAL, INC.
5171 GLENWOOD AVE.

SUITE 202
RALEIGH, N.C. 27612
or call: Sean E. Kllmartin

Account Executive
Telephone: 919-782-5900
Member NASD and SIPC

You can help us
raise the colorectal
cancercure rate.

“If everyone over $0 had
checkups for colorectai
cancer, the cure rate could be
as high as 75% says Dr.
LaSalle l). Leffall,_lr.. past
president, American Cancer
Society. “You can‘t cure it if
you don't know you haye it."
But if it's detected early. the
cure rate for colorectal cancer
is very high. Your doctor can
perform the digital and
proctoscopic exams, and you
take care of the simple stool
blood tesr at home.

Since men and women are
we urge everyone over 31) to
get regularcheckups

The warning signs for
colorectal cancer area change
in boWel habits and blood in
the stool.

People with a family history
of colon or rectal cancer or
ulcerative colitis are at higher
risk and are urged to he
doubly cautious.

equally affected by this disease,

TAXPAYEBS
with dependents
HERE'S A TAX TIP:Beginning With your 1987 incometax return that you Will file in1988. you generally must list soaalSCL‘UI’IKV numbers for dependentswho or: at least 111': years old bythe end 01'1991‘11'21119 of yourdependents do not have thisLEI"11WJMI1‘111111‘31111M199"" number. get .in Application formtoday from the rmetal Securityother in your are:
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Students deserve to know why
OK. let's get this straight. ( haticclloi I’oulton: During their ()ctober

meeting. your university calendar eomnnttee considered creating a holiday
during tltis academic year honoring \Iarttn Luther King .lr They rejected the
idea. saying it was too late to change the calendar this year. But last week. you
overruled them. creating .i holiday Ill January for the slain civil rights leader
and deleting lltc university's I aster Ilrcak

\ke. like many tilllt‘l students are not questioning whether there eyentually
sliotild be .i Isme holiday ’iut what does concern us is your bypass of due
process on an l"-llt' that al'lccts the entire university connitunity. You have
yotii right of “executiyc privilege." bttt shottld it conic at the expense of
denying illllllll other students lactilty. and staff their cltatice for input on this
holiday.’

In an effort to get IItls issue into the open. we urge you to accept Student
llody I’i'esitlent Is'eyin Ilowell‘s request to ltold a ('hancellor‘s Liaison
(omiinttee meeting hcloie the Iltauksgiying break. Why did you schedule the
King holiday lot this academic year‘.‘ Vi liy is there no Lastcr holiday anymore?
:\lltI why was your decision made apparently witltout consulting students? We
desctye a thorough esplanalton. and will accept no less.

Protests do make a difference
I’eople olttn tpicslloti wliy sitideiits should protest anything regarding N.('.

State's adiniiiistiatioit these days They claim decisions are made and will
continue to he made without regard to student opinion or concern. They point
to past issues where protests fell on deaf administrative ears for support to their
arguments

l-ortunaiely not e\eryone listens to these doom sayers all the time — some
students actually do resist policies and decisiotts they feel are wrong. ridiculous
or unjust. \iid occasionally. these rebellious few win one for the students.
Such was the case recently when .loe ('orey decided to complain about the
university practice ol'strrprise room inspections iti residence halls.

()n the sttrface. the inspections would seem harmless enough. After all.
according to written instructions. these room inspections Were to be done only
by Ltle Safety Services. and they would only look for potential fire hazards.
Supposedly. RA‘s would be given notification as to when inspectors would
come .trou...l and they. iii turn. would alert their residents.

I’tohleins developed because notices weren‘t being given. Why? Because
RA‘s weren‘t being informed. And when inspectors did arrive at the students‘
doors. they entered without knocking.

Residents were hotlieied and upset by this intrusion into their domiciles
especially alter word spread that Public Safety officers were doing the room
searches and any illegal substances. items or paraphanalia was beingeottfiscatcd and the owners charged.

.loe ('orey protested this issue and brought his concerns to StudentDevelopment. Residence Life and the vice chancellor for student affairs.Largely through his cflorts. (‘yntlna Bonner. the director of Residence Life.announced last week that retisioiis iii room inspection procedures would beirnplernenied.
Iii iiett semester. residents should he better informed as to when roominspections will take place. Notices and announcements will be placed iii theresidence halls to warn residents of upcoming searches.
What ( orey did should he an example to those who say students shouldsimply bow down to the administration on any issue. ”is efforts prove that a

little initiatiye is all that’s needed when the titiie comes to disagree. Justbecause a tlt‘t.l\ltlll is announced by the adriiintstraiion does not necessarilyitteari II is iigtltt
Why we weren’t around Monday

\s most of you know by now. there was no Monday issue of Technician foryou to peruse during: class IL‘cllllL‘s. Instead. for the first tittte in anyone's
memory t.ind we lt'a\c stall iitetnhers who ha'.c beeit around since the fall of
1%? . we produced a 'l uesday t.‘tIllltlll. Nothing radically different. mind you\estei'day 's issite simply ran e\acily what was tohe printed on Monday.Still. people‘s curiosity was aroused arid we would like to offer an apology
and an explanation Due to a lieak computer breakdown. Sunday productionhad to grind to a halt. We had no cltoice htit to wait until repairs could betirade on \Iottday.

l lopelully . all IllllI‘It ins Il;t\c been taken care of arid this won‘t be repeated..\s for our laithlul readers it was nice to know we were missed. Literally
thousands okay. hundreds . well. tnayhe do/ens . . .of concernedcallers phoned out otlice llttottgltotil \Ionday wondering where was theirIechmctan \itd throughout the camp-is. the cry was heard as studentsteali/ed there would he no Ieclnnctan to nurse them through those dullportions ol class Icelttt’cs,

”\\ c want otit Iccliiiicianl'”
were from upset adyei'tisersi
We would like to thank all those who wondered where we were on Monday.It.s alway line to l now soiiicltotly cares

screamed hysterical readers land not all of them
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Ooooott...
A 24 CARAT CONDOMI
DOES ‘lttAT MEAN
WE'RE ENGAGED?

No, IT MEANS
IT’S AIDS
AWARENESS
WEEK AT STATE.

US much like USSR,
don’t cast judgement

Senator .\Ic( arthy would have been proud.Personally. I‘m now conyinced that theWoll'pack's basketball game with the SovietNational team is btit one more step towardcommunist world domination. By Saturday. lexpected to wake tip and find the Red Armymassed on I ticker beach.Itt David Krausc‘s column. Krause scetnedto have overlooked a lew facts abottt ottrAmerican way of life Imagine. for instance.that it‘s I‘M). not ritttcli past the rise of Hitlerand the Nuts. .lapanese .t\mericans are herdedinto concentration catnps by fellow Americans(iii the west coast. these are American citizensbeing punished for something they had tio partin the bombing of Pearl Harbor. So tnuchfor the Soviet tteattnent oi dissidents. when weItave treated loyal t iti/etis itt such a way.Instead of actively pursuing a war inNicaragua. we are supplying the (‘orttras withthe “necessary" materials to wage our war.While the Soy lets try to keep their governmentin Poland under control. the US. is trying tokeep the corrupt South Korean government inpower. evctt iii the face of massive anti-government arid anti American riots in Seoul.In l‘iol. I‘resident Kennedy and the ("IA(you remember them. l)a\e the Atinericanequivalent to the RUIN participated in a littlefiasco known as the Hay ol I’rgs. Thisoperations object was to crush I‘idel ('astroand press otit 'dentocr'aue" tlitiiiih on Cuba.As you can see. at one time or another. theLS. has pursued the saute tactics that youhay e accused the l SS R ol usingInially. wlule PtlIlIlts do play a part Illinternational sports. you went oyet‘bortrd ittyour assessment of their importance. If youshowed tip Iriday. you would have seen thepolitics of tltis basketlaill game. The fourcorners. the mm. the slam dunk. and thealley oop titled. not the threats of Reagan or(iorbeehey Please do not nitsunderstand myargument. loye America as much as anyoneat this uttiyersity. btit I also believe it's wrongto stereotype .in\ nation. as you have donewith Russia. without first ietiewing your ownnation's shortcomings Ill comparison.
Todd NelsonSophomore. History

l-rliioi ‘s .\on [his letter was signed by fiveother students.
What are lab fees
purchasing now?

Only in America? Isn‘t that what people saywhen someone is enterprising enough to cashiii on a bogus. far fetched idea'.’ Well. I can dootie better. Only in N(' State! Only at NCState can you he billed for breathing the air.See. |‘\e been charged a SIS lab fee forDesign I undamentals III. Those of youwho're taking it tor Ita\e iii the pasti might beable to clear this tip lor me. \\ II.\'I ARI: WI:I’.v\\ INti I OR“I go to I ea/ai two nights a week I bring myowtt pet'ittls. sketch pad. market's. charcoalIlrtstol hoard paint. construction paper. aridillustration board llie otily things I use thatbelong to the school are the desk and thelights .\nd pardon me loi' being so prcsllllltrllitith. but I was under the impressionthat those tII li_'.‘\ came out of the tnotttids ofmoney Ipay tor tuitiotieyeiy semester\‘iltal here people‘ Should I hee\pcttiitg.' .i I.lI‘ lct lot my history class inIIaitelson’ \\ ill I he charged d Irilt Ice when Iswim laps iii the z'ytit’ Illt’lt‘ :s a litie lirieIlll'Ilt‘l education andblood sut knit.t ltlimk ll liottldltedrawn here
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( .tila .»\ Iloguelnnior. I'ngltsh
Interaction needed
to solve differences

III I sjtit, lit ILM ii I’\‘.t‘isi etlllttlltti\l‘llt"'lit-l'lIi \( \I \tv m".i-l.‘tlt.ili;'.ttilcI\lHt‘i’.‘l1‘li‘tiiIl.ll il‘ 'itrtt was .t jittlilttttl«talc: r‘ \\ .y‘iol. 'icttt. In .tz‘tcc with thisi‘ltll I“ . l:"'t til ‘.\t' tlt‘jJIdtI{it ttt- I'i i \ tl lit.‘ itt'w Siiyictnewt. . ., t a i‘.o'.i and iiirs 'ioi .. \ . that“ stilt ont. 'it " ‘ W ' ‘r.’ IltlI'L't i ? let-ts rum1’ ' “ i Mi 't itiltllfi t i l"
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tnent. Using his own flawed logic. ChuckyBrown condones American support of thetotalitarian regime in El Salvador. whichblatantly violates its citizens‘ human rightswith practices such as death squads. Also usingthe same rationalization. Kelsey Weems musthave no qualms with the documented cases ofvote stuffing. governmental subversion andmurder done by our own CIA. And it alsofollows that Jim Valvano should be inagreement with our apparent condemnation ofIran. coupled with under~thetable arms sales.Although we don’t agree with all Sovietforeign and international policies. we feel thatbefore Mr. Krause blatantly attacks theSoviets. he should take a cold. hard look at ourown government. A strong case can be madethat the US. policy of “containment" in itshemisphere of the globe runs remarkablyparallel to Soviet “expansionism" over the pastforty years.Krause asks us to “excuse (his) simplistic andunenlightened view of things." Unfortunately.we cannot do this because it is precisely thisview that helps to perpetuate many of thedilemmas that the human race now faces.This basketball game is a positive step. albeita small one. towards elimination of thedifferences our two governments have. We areprivileged to have the opportunity to interactwith our fellow human beings from the SovietUnion. and to enjoy a good game of basketball.
Joel LindseySophomore. University Undesignated

. . Jim Matson.lunior. Business Management

Poulton disappoints
ghosts and goblins

I jtist wanted to pass along an interestingstory that happened to me and my two cohortsduring Halloween. Because my twin sister andI are seniors and will be leaving this beloveduniversity in several months. we decided to goall out and do what we‘ve always wanted to d_. trick or treat at the esteemed BrucePoulton‘s house. We live in the Quad. so hishouse is conveniently close by. We were in afestive mood after having purchased wax fangsfor $.20 tno. we had not been drinking ~— thatcame later. at the Design Bashll.We donned our Halloween garb. convinceda friend to join us. and set out at the veryreasonable hour of 6 pm. As we walkedtowards the front door. we saw a light go on inthe house. proving to us that someone wasindeed home. We wondered what kind ofcandy the Poulton‘s would give us ($100000Bars. perhaps?l. and we rang the doorbell...No answer. . . We tried again . . . Still noopportunity to gleefully yell “TRICK ORTREAT!“We walked away empty handed anddiscouraged.('ome on. Bruce we weren’t beingobnoxious or vindictive or malicious. We‘reonly college students. trying to have somegood. clean. seasonal ftin. We figured we. asgood — bttt ordinary —— students would neverget invited to your mansion. Besides. it wouldhave been cool to say to all our friends. “Yeah,and you should see the candy we got at theI’oultonsl” t(iood PR for you). I hope anyother similarly brave students fared better thanwe did.In any case. it's not the candy that reallymattered. it was the principle of the wholething. to. a chancellor of a university beingteceptive and accessible to his students. Oh.well We had fun try ingl
_ Amy PfeifferSenior. Speech communications

Policies run amuck,
students take stand

Students. we have a serious problem at ourumyersity N'( State is getting so big itsbeginning to rttn by itself and rtitt over us. Wepay for the edttcattoti. the parking and therooms We should be the betnfictartes. nm the\ictims ol policiesIlie pltts minus grading policy. as presented.does nothing to help its It lowers our (iI’A'sbelow lIttt~e of similar schools ‘\ll attendancepolity reyokes our lreedom “c are here tolearn not just about school. but about life too\ polity rii utdatiiig class attendance brings trsunder the harsh wine iii a Big BrotherttII!l'.ll!sll.iItil Iiy stltig'csllllyl such a policy. isthe .ttIl'lllllslltlIlHll try lllt‘ to help us learn about-ttl's.'I‘v or tiieielt .tItout ciptattotis,’Ilit' ft.l.'k.ll:' liltrtlllill also inhibits studentI‘ilst“ ll.l‘-y' Illslt‘dSy'ti exponentially lot

over four years now. but service has beennonexistent. No new lines have been painted.No new parking deck has been built. WhereHAS our money gone? To close off Bragawand Harris Lots?! To increase the pay oframpant ticket givers?! A $51 ticket forimproper display! Tickets for parking in ‘8'spaces over fall break?Another problem is that students landprobably everyone else outside of the DOTlhave no idea where they can park or whenthey can park. After four years here. I wastowed for parallel parking at night at PattersonHall. I also learned recently that Mann Lotland several others) are “permit only“ even atnight! If no one knows the policy. how can weabide by it? A $30 towing fee and a $10parking ticket. after four years of habitualparking. can seriously hinder a student‘s funds.especially after buying a $60 permit. Ad~ministrators are ruining our lives withcountless. menial, unknown policies.We pay for rooms. too. but are subject torandom searches. The government requires awarrant to search. Is Public Safety moreauthoritative than RPD, the 88!. or even theFBI? Residents in public housing retain theirprivacy rights — why must ours be subject torevocation? Administrators deem it theirresponsibility to ensure our safety, and at ourcost.Students. I ask you to stand tip for yourrights. Demand an explanation. These “administrators" are here to work FOR us. 100long have they been edging against us.Question their authority. air your feelings. andexpress your problems. If the process continuesas is. our role here will be that of a pawn inchess — with the system acting as king.
Scott SmithSenior. Industrial Engineering

Professor within his
rights with title use
We were very disturbed to read thatChancellor Poulton had reprimanded Dr.Dennis Wood for using his university title in aletter of opposition concerning the CentenialCampus Development Plan and CenturyBoulevard. which was published recently in theRaleigh News and Observer. We feel that itwas appropriate for Dr. Wood to let thecommunity know that “all the king‘s men“ arenot behind the (‘entenial Campus project. andhis position as a professor of design at NCSUwas important to readers of the “N and O" forunderstanding and interpreting his commentson theSe projects.Furthermore. we believe that the tactic ofcalling Dr. Wood in to question the use of hisuniversity title in the letter is merely anattempt on the part of the NCSU administra-tion to censor a respected faculty member‘sopinion.

Paula De VilleGraduate. Design
Editor's Note: This letter was signed by six

other design graduate students.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:' deal with significant issues. breaking newsor public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style.brevity and taste, In no case will tltc writer beinformed before that his / her letter has beenedited for printingTechnician will withhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so would result iii clearand present danger to the writer. Rarecycepttons to this policy will he made at thediscretion of the editor in chiel.-\ll letters become the property ofIecltrtrciarr and will not he returned to theauthor Letters should be brought hi. Studentl ciitei Suite .il.‘tl or mailed to li'c'liirictrin.letters to the ldiior i’ It tin. statsI itiyctsit\ Station RilIt‘li"l \( ”in“Klillh
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American ideas about work, money differ from European’s
As.an international student. Isometimes have the privilege oflooking at certain situations fromdifferent sides.One of these situations is theeffect of a heavy study load onstudents. It seems that. in general.American students are 'busier‘ thanEuropean students..To generalize about Europe isdifficult, “ut some generalities dohold In the U.S.. people work veryhard. sometimes so hard that itsurprises most Europeans. Mostlikely this is only the impression of acasual observer.But if Europeans ask me thedifference in atmosphere betweeenthe Midwest and the Carolinas. I tellthem that North Carolina is more“like Europe." However. even herethe people seem to be morepreoccupied than Europeans.When I asked Dirk and Pete

Robert

Duneux

about the differences in workingattitudes. they claimed: Americansliv‘e‘in order to work. while Euro-peans work in order to live.“Most of my friends are verystirprised iI'I tell them that inHottand the majority of the peoplehaVegftwo months of vacation peryegrryhinthe summer they go to the_Sggthyll’t‘tt‘ly, Spaini and visit the@Chesaiid the sunshine. In thewater they depart for Austria.:Sfifihfland or Scandinavia to do

wintersports. like skiing andbobsledding.Labor unions in Europe have
always been fighting for shorterworking weeks. even if the shorterweeks mean a reduction in pay. As aresult. a large portion of theworkforce works less than 35 hoursaweek.It seems that most European
workers need more free time so theycan spend the money they earnedwhile they were working.Now compare this to America: Tomy knowledge (and this is limited. Irealizei labor unions here never ask
for fewer working hours. Theyalways seem to ask for increases inpay. I know several people withincomes over $60000 per year whotake less than one full week ofvacation a year.The obvious question arises: Whatdo these folks do with their

earnings? (iranted. the averageAmerican seems more materialisticthan the average liuropeanSo an American buys a house. acar or a boat. Then he gets a biggerh()LI\C. iI \CCUIKI CHI (if (I IIL‘W I’Xlili.()ne television. then a second. athird and a fourth soon followThen. of course. there are theVCR‘s. stereos. microwaves and anyother major appliances he can puthis money on.This must he the reason thatadvertising is so successful in [Illscountry. People buy anything thatscents interesting. Where Ixuropeansseem to spend most of their extraearnings on vacations and travel.most Americans appear to use theirmoney to purchase luxury items.To show this change in pace. letme relate tvvo anecdotes. one froman American in I‘Zurope. one front aforeigner in the I’S. The American
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only on: this lot the petultatIIllllL' :» that. . vlitlll‘. i reads IllInuc ll». .it-xvi delays orilll\II.‘|tti'Ilie s'rtl, it Ill'. other Iltt’lldrelates to .i .iiiitclsit'. \s'ictc he hasa graduate student 'l’leasc note thattlnsysas not at \( \talt‘t\iy Ills nil I\ an at id It‘lltl|\ playct.stic\ct\ vI-H .lI ltiul ll‘LIl‘kh lIc tutti.oil to th- II'IIIII‘ totiit Passing the

otlice or his adviser. lie ysas askedhow he \sas doing llis reply “as he\yasoIIIo play tennis.\tter tyso \seeks oi the same replyhe changed II to “I ant \er busy.but it is still going okay " Why didhe niodiiy lns ansuet" Because hetell the pressure has so great that he“sh: lUItI appear husy "I’eiliaps should stop andicali/e ontc and a yslule tshy \sc aremaking Both the \nteritan and theIuropean \sork ethics ltayc adsantires and disadyantages Ihn somelllllt's when I see saidcnts on tht‘\ctt’c HI Ils‘HtttIs I‘itt'ttktltmtls, I\yonder if they taine here to maketheir li\es hetteror noise\t'tcr all. then I|\t'\ lia\e alreadyslatted
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Proposal in need, foreign students have right to attend school
Currently. according to an articlein the News and Observer, foreignstudents are encountering problemshere at NC State. The problemsresulted because limits were set byvarious departments and competi-tion for the spaces. As the articleputs it. an international studentmust “demonstrate better credentialsand work harder than many of hisAmerican counterparts. . .One example of departmentallimit setting can be found in theSchool of Engineering, where officials are striving to have a graduatemix of one third internationalstudents. one third out-ofstate stu-dents. and one third North Carolinaresidents. Right now, foreign stu-dents make up approximately 40percent of NCSU‘s graduate stu-dents in engineering. while out-of-state students make up only 15percent and in-state students makeup42 percent.Given these statistics. other de-partments. such as the mathematicsdepartment. are adopting policiessimilar to the approach taken by theShool of Engineering _The iustifica-
_ **

**
5t T.V. ACTING AND

This is your chance at all the excitement,
glamour and fame a career in T.V. Acting &

Susan

Brooks

tion for using these policies is asfollows: Foreign students are gettinga superior education here and arepreventing Americans from havingspots in the programs. and thenthey‘re taking their education backto their own countries where theirskills will be used in industriescompeting against American com-panies.But we must consider anotherpoint. While here. these foreignstudents strengthen the researchprograms they are in. Through thetalents and intelligence these stu-dents bring with them. they enhancethe capabilities of the programs theyhave fought to be in.There is no easy answer as to who

MODEL SEARCH

deserves to study in the variousprograms. American students feelcheated because so many brightinternational students have places inthis university which could go toequally bright Americans. On theother hand, foreign students feelcheated because, despite their quali-fications. some of them will bedenied access to this universitybecause of certain quota systems.Perhaps there is a solution thatshould at least be entertainedhave overseas branches of Americanuniversities. Twice the number offoreign students could attend the

new schtmls. Landgrant and othercollegiate institutions. with themoney they would obtain from theseextra students. could insure theirinternational branches were of thesame quality and had the samecaliber of instruction as the parentuniversities in the US. Foreignstudents. especially those who maynot have been able to receive theireducations elsewhere. could moreeasily study in their ovvn countriesand be assured that they weregetting as good an education as theycould get iit America. Americanteachers could have the opportunity

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Invite You to meet

Prof. Randall I . Thomson
and

Dwane Powell Political Cartoonist
Creators of the

1988 Offical Election Year Calender

Tuesday, November 17th
from 4 to 6 pm

Bring your favorite Reagan story
and a prediction for the 1988 election

NC} Sid
East Dunn Avenue Campus

oi a IIIk'lltl‘t’ lv. It'tltIlIIl" and inureIII .I '«itcijqi ‘iIIlII\ lot tlcyt \L‘.ll\\sliilz' I' II‘ lllllt’ “tilllllljfl
‘o'iuiic . :h«., I ‘~ in wt [Lttt'lllIII‘IIIIIIHHI-.\o one ItvlClfi-Jlt oi \tneticau.should he denied an education it heor she trulv deserves it. likewise.

llll
\itieittan Illllst'lslili‘w should not~ultci Ironi either too many or toohas students of any destiipuon lhitil ‘otttcthing is not done soon III.tlit'ylttIC the problems or ioieigiistudents as well as Aiiiei‘ican students. everyone will stiffer. includingthe university.

PART-TIME

MONDAY—FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
Pick tip application ‘A’.’ sign tip for
an itttei‘y'icyy' starting Novciitlici‘ Sl.

Room I I I - I’attci‘soii I Itill .
Interviewing Not t-iiilici' I3

I - .4 I’M
. NIust have appointment for interview
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

November 16 82 17
* * For performances February 1 1 15 81 16 - 20, 1988 *

10 FEMALES
CREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE

For more information call 757 - 2405.
Scripts on reserve in the library.

7 MALES

The Rimers of Eldritch

by Lan't'ord Wilson

7:30 p.m.

a student volunteer theatre

VVII I)II()UI\’
litisttin I’ll/II
$3 OFF

Ittt'ttclltitist'tit
Vegetarian \pt't ialI‘IHHI t' ~.itilli "\ {it"i'ltlistmtsil "3 III--------ou..-.-Q 0......-
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83 l — 4500
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:3, Specials

" Best thin pizza ” rating; by l os Angeles I llitt’sa .
White and Whole Wheat dough made fresh twu'e daily.

Ir\’()ttt Stonehenge Market IIH .itioii iltllIt‘N iioitli ott iatitit-t- on Highway 'it).
lxtt‘nsivr' Italian lllt‘EIII, \‘~. .utrr-ss \t'l\ It t‘ ayatlaiilt‘.

Modeling can offer. We are looking for fresh i'""‘--------‘-'""“-'"““"”-j------------ I
faces . . . A professional Model and Actress : 10_Ga._ : 20 Gallon Salt Water :
from New York City will be interviewing and I STARTER KITS I W. 7 Set U |
auditioning to award TWENTY $500 : OR 46: : / p i
SCHOLARSHIPS on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER . I . 9 .
14, from p.m.-5 pm. Why wish upon a star : $9-99 : only $89 9 :
when you can "Shoot For The Stars." Your . I :
first step to a career in T.V. Acting and : BE? iii"... FRWEESEA’BK i I .. '
Modeling starts at : 1222:. 233d Limit one per amily : littlliilt‘ht-s. . mm ”M E

' ' I'"“"i" ., ... I""',’.'.','.‘.‘.‘.’..,- .
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JOB FAIR

Providing Students With

On’campus Employment

Opportunities

Thursday, November 12

11:30 AM- 3:30 PM

University Student

Center Lobby

“J Representatives from the following

areas will he at the job fair to

recruit students for positions:

“ ’CSI TBOOKSTORES LIBRARY
:1 1:RVICE PARKING SERVICES

HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE
CRAFT CENTER PUBLIC SAFETY
INTRAMURAL OFFICE TECHNICIAN

UNIVERSITY DINING

ORGANIZED BY UNIVERSITY DINING

The 1987 Homecoming

Committee

Would Like to Thank.
PEOPLE Kim Ramseur

Sally Harper
Jeff Compher Mary Molgan
Cheryl DiBucci Eli Panee
Kevin O’Connell Kovac Bynum
Mike Borden Vivian Gonzalez
Bob Bryan David Fu
Charmette Brown John Tate
David Kemper Kathern Woolard
Mike Wallace Kevin Lay
Donna Dyer
Scott Fisher ORGANIZATIONS
Libby Gwen
Lucie Hunter NCSU Athletics
Bryant Allen NCSU Cheerleaders
Frances Milles WPTF
Mrs. Elizabeth Poulton
Chancellor Bruce Poulton

Accent on Green Cary’s Florist
University Dining

Bill Simpson NCSU Music Department
Eva Nichols Department of Student Development
Sharon Griffin The Lodge
Elizabeth Freddy UAB
Scott Smith Student Center Program Office
James Jones Student Government
Jim White NCSU Alumni Association

NCSU Horticulture Club
lnterfraternity Council
Inter-Residence Council

Roslyn Johnson
Michele Payne
Iris Hunt
Brenda Bedsaul Navy ROTC
Kelly Brandt The Grains of Time
Sally Hopper Aerobic Designs
Denece Boyer Alpha Phi Omega
Orlando Carter Omega Psi Phi
Linda Castle Delta Sigma Theta
Tina Page Phi Beta Sigma
Simon Griffiths Registration and Records
Larry Cambell

THANKS FOR MAKING IT POSSIBLE!!!

81111121411er11 JOHN CANDY

PLA__N_LSTRAINS AND AUTOMOBILES

What he rczill} \1.11111;1Iwas
111 11111-1111 Thanksgiving with his I’amily.

What he got was three days with the turkey.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
1 JOHN HUGHES .111

1‘1 ‘1\1“-1 TRAINS AND AUTOMOBILES ......
M11111 11111111 111 III A \I P1 P1I ’Rl“ 111-1111111‘ Producers MICHAEL CHINICH and NEIL MACHIIS

111111-111111111.._1~11 11-11 1 “11111-11111. TOHN HUGHES A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
1111 1.1111 1‘ '11 1.13.1111 .1 wssvmcrzn -::T- 1 TM 81 Copyright CI987 bv11111111- “.41 1 R11 1111 " ' ”1,. . Paramount PicturcsC111p111a11on,1 1111111» 11111.1111111111: 11- 11 1 All Rights Resered
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1\RRI\ INtI NOVEMBER 25TH AT
I I II1\II\ IUS IJVI-I{Y WIITPJI{EI.

Dark Exodus was written,
produced and directed by
lverson White and has
been awarded the Black
American Cinema Society
Award and screened inter-
nationally. It is a powerful
story set in the South in the
early 1900's about a black
family and the impact of a
lynching. White's terse clari-
ty of direction and inter-

no weaving of archival authen-
tlclty is extraordinary.
White has1been honored
twice with the Jack

Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
P“: H'“ Library _ T Nicholson Award forScreen

Raleigh, North Carolina __ writingat UCLAin1985and
8 PM 1982. As a poet, he was

invited to attend the
Second World Festival of
Black and African Arts and
Culture (FESTAC) in Lagos,
Nigeria.

November 11
9'1 91737-2451


